














HARTFORD, CONN., M ARC :-1 19, 1947 Number 18 
Tripod Prints Complete Report Series Begins by 
By Senate of P. E. Controversey , Lockwood to Put 
Oos+ing and Student I I Light on the NSO 
Plans Are Compared ; Zimmern in Third I ~his ~rt i cle inaugurates a serie~ 
Delays Encountered L t S whi ch wil l contain information on the 
ec u re tr work being done foJ· the propo~ecl 
'J'IlC Sc•Jl 'l le ,·s·.·ued t h e fo ii O\VI.J1g' l'e- esses N t' 1 s d 0 
, a 1011a tu ent rganization. Sonw 
port (.o ncern in g t h e m eetings of t he Politics, Culture eonfusion ma y have arisen as a result 
Phys ica l F:cl ucation omm ittee, w hich of the report of the regional meeting 
consisted of Dean H ughes, Dean ~ir Alfred Zimmern continued hi~ at New London. (Tripod, 1\Iarch 5) 
Cla rk , Dea n Cand e let, a nd studen t Sel'l es on the W orl d ri s is on Thu r ._ The ationa l ludcnt Organization 
representa ti ves H. M on tgomery, E. C'. dy by d iscussing the " Intellectua l has not been established . The Chi-
An thes, .1. D. Peabody, a nd .1. (;. and Cu lt ura l Ou t look." T his wa t hr <:ago C'onferencc he ld during Chrii->t-
\\ he la n. t hi rd of t he four lecture. , held on ma::; vacation merely provided fo1· a 
A. J) ece mbc1· I ;!, 1946 An t hes consecut ive Thursday ni g hts. ('ont.i nuations C'omm ittee to prepare 
•
. , 11 <1 Whelan met. with Mr. Oo. ting b.v "P 1· · " for t h c constitutiona l convention 
•• n o Jt.Jc:, sa id S ir Al fred, "is t he 
(11·1.e•·tion of Dean Clark, but lr . .,. t i · 1 schedu led for this summer and to , ,.,rea e: mg e impediment to the 
Oo.·t1' 11 g· clef·e,·l·e<l t l1e c!i scLI S'~J·OJl '·c·- f d 1 dra w up a draft constitu t ion to bl' , ·' v ree eve opment of' I nternationa l re-
ntUS<' of' pressing· business. lation: today." cons idered by a ll de legates then. Jn 
B I) I 16 ]9 'G A tl order that that. Committee, now oper-. ecem Jer ' _, - n ll': T he on ly way t · ., . · 
. . we~ ern c·JVJ 1zat10n ating in Chicago, may have a more 
Leading Hartford Newsmen to Give 
:Talks to Students Starting April 10 
I First Lecture To Be Given by Reitemeyer 
Of Ha rtford Courant 
.John R. Rcill'meyer. '21, Exe('uti1·e 
\ 'ke-President of the H a ,. l f o I'd 
ou1·ant, will h<' the lcadofl' speak 1 
in 11 seri 'S of info1·ma l leelurcs on llw 
subject of "The ewspaper, Tis 
1\laking and !\Lenning-" to he pres •ntl•d 
by thC' Trinity Tri pod on su<'cessive 
T hursday evl•ning's throughout A pril 
and J\lay. The initial le<·tu1·e of' this 
scrit•s "The General Organization uf 
n 1 ewspapc1·" is to h • given by i\ l r. 
Reitemeycr in Woodwanl Loull).!l' at 
H: 15 on Thursday, Apri l tO. 
and \.Vhclan mel wtth . 1\J r. ?ostJng 1 can maintain ,·;orld peaec is to ex-
and subm Jt.i<'d a lentatJve un il ateral change idea w ith th i' extensive and accurate ha. is upon Thp serie:-~, aim d holh al helping 
· 
0 eJ' na IOns on an whi<·h to draft a constitution ouUin- C'l'('ale n hC'tter working- knowledge• of 
plan.. T~le d i ~cus~ion was defer.red eq ual footing. I n attempting to ing aims and activities for the pro- the integra l \\'orkings of llw nl'Ws-
pencling JllvestJgatJOn by the Phys ical ma intain t he peace intelligent man- po:-~<·d body, it was decid d to esiab- of. .Joh n Heitc meyer pap r game in Tl'ipod St.afl' 111 •mht•rs 
Ed ucat1011 Dep·a· r tment on t.he n umb.er I k ind must clea1· away a ll t houg ht." 1 
., is h reg iona l comm it.lees. It was a and giving the layman a f'uil'iy ~:om· 
ot veterans a t fectc d by thiS tent.allvc and at.ti t.udes der ived f rom poli t ics. meeti ng of the Connecticut-Rh ode tJ I't'h nsiv<' idC'a of how a newspapt'l' 
plan. . 1 T hese J>O liticall " bor11 111et1tal haza J·c! , I 1 J · 1 · 1 t k 1 I' b S d · I I tl' 1 t 
J - ~ HJl.( 1 '('~,1011 w 11C.1 00 Jl ace. 'e ru tu en ts to M k IS run, Hls H?en 011 llll'l 0 1'0\ ('I ' 
C. A nth'S and 'vVhelan mel \\' Jth l lhc spcakel' cmpha. i7.ed, have effec- ary 22. ] hat regiona l body, Ill turn, I a e wit.h reasonable detail t•Vl'ry Hll).dc of 
~!r. o. ost.i1.1g pr ior. to the CI1J'istmas tively ke p t. apa1·t the s·." I11 (JathJ'es a 11cl J ft t t h · · f th 1 Q R C d t l I · I' I fi 
·' 011 Y I'!' t't S e .Op ii1 JOJ1 0 C CO· u t e port a r . s 1(' n('WS fl<IJll'l' lliSJiless, 1'0111 ;\ I l' -
\'UtalJOn. ,\ l r. Ooslmg announced thal understand ing of the East and th~ leges s1tuat.ed 111 tht• des iv;nat•d nition of' nPws as s<'l'll hy tlw <·it~· 
adion would be cl fened until after West. ~tates. Whatever is proposed either For Professors NlitOI', till' man whose hu:-;iJH'SS it is 
the holidays. Germany C'onfused t·ullurc with pol- at tho~<' meeting. or in hicago r<' - to know, throug-h the leg·,,ork and 
D. January ' l!l47-Dcan ll ughcs, itics, just as some confuse re ligion main 111 e ,. c I~· recommendation: . : Vithin. ih<' next week s.tud nls at writing up hy Uw reporll·l·, its vari 
Professor andciC'l, and l\Ir. Oosting and politics. "Culture <·annot be im- Whence, the r a ison dc 'elrc of these T1'111lty, hke a ll student!< Slnc Plato, nus inroads in J'ewrite and mak up 
met. and the Dean requested inrorma- posed on people any more than a per- ' artic·les. And to this end it. has been wi l.l receive thci1· mid-term mark.>'. through to its final pr<'Sl'nlation to 
tion <Oil<'l'rning the athletic polieies son can he made musiC'a l by an act p1·oposecl to the Scmlte that an in- Th 1s yea1·, however, the JH'Occss w1 1l th<' reader a,; a finished proclud. 
or other ew England co ll eges 011 of C'ongTcss." I formal eommiss ion be estab li shed to I b~come rec·iprocal ancl Trin ity's profs In addition to i\tli·. Rc•it<'nley<•r. :<<'\-
Trinity's I<·V<·I. On this same date. I There arc. ·aiel Sir Al fred, fivc• considC'I' the issues invo lved and at- 1 wJl l l~av to take what they have been Nnl olh<'l' prominent journalists have 
l'eabody, Anllws, and Whelan met (•ultural groups in the world, each tempt to arrive at a general policy in ha:ldmg 0.ul. . ofl' •red t h <' i r servit 's in<·luding: 
\lith .\flo. O<,,..ling' lo di .tu"~ the tt'nt a ll'itl• its individual l\<l.l' uf !if. Th>s~ respel'i lo a .• 0 vhit·h will :J''J fhc 'J'J·Jpod IS sponsoring an "Tn J•'1·anlt Alwrn . City l•;di!nt· ot' the 
til·e plan and the result of lhe ~un•cy are Chinese, I ndians, Islamic, Afri- faithfu ll y as p o s s i lJ 1 e 1·epn•sent 1 sLruttors R>port ard" in which the Hartford Tim<'s; ll. Anders n, Sun-
by tht• Physical Education Depart.- can.-, and the \\'csterncrs. An inter <·ampus opinion. exl wel•k the student strik(•s back. No instru<'tor, clay and FPalui'P F;clilor; Bill l.t•l'. 
ment. 1l was agreed to defer the change of idea~ will slop wars before work of the International Activiti<•sl from Dan ,Je.ssee to .the linguistic Sports l•:dJlOJ·; <1nd \ \ 'illianl K. l'a~ 
i>:ue unlil i\1 r. Oo;.,ting· had an op- they can st.arl. Committee of the N C will lw rc- Dean, wJII b' Immune 1 rom the Jll'nc- 1 ton, ':17, R<'fHll'lt•l· : n II of t Jw 
portunity to eompl~· with D <'a 11 The• main rules for getting along Yi<'I\'Cci. ll a ling surv<'Y of their own st.uc!ent.s Courant. 
Hughes' reque,-t. with othe1· nations, Zimmern con- After ihl' WpcJnesday Chapel the l\lr. Ahern 1\ 11l ).;I\'<' till• .- 1•, ·w"l IL'l' 
"RepOJ'L Cards" will h<' 'distl'ihuted 
E. l•'ebruary <i, 1!117 \\' lwlan. JI'ludcd, are "to he intelligent and to Radio Program Comm. (tlH'y will also 1)(' available at th turP 011 " 1Pws" o11 tlw 17th and .ltr. 
representing Lh' student com mittel' tn· to h as aware of lhe other man's l'aytnn will prt•sPII( his vit'\\ s 1111 tiH· 
''a · unable to obtain any information mind as ~·ou are of your own." Sol icits New Scripts Dining fl ail for the IC'ss pious) and ", lnh of' a Rt•JJOI'l<'l '" u11 tiH· :.! It h. 
ret'eiving boxt•s will lw placed at. Uw 
tr•nceming the progres~ on lh<' Trinity College gave a dinne1· f01 A twcnty-fiv, dollar prize has been Post Offite and in Cook Dining fl ail. i\lr. And •rs<•n will c!ist•uss the "Pres-
Athletic Department's survey. rifly d. istingu ished visi~ors. ~·rom .co,l~~offered by the Trinity_llac.l io Progra.m Th, grades must be in by Thursday <·nlation" angle and :\ l r. l.t'<' the 
F. F<·brua1·." I I, L!l. , ~, Pl'cll'n.,;s.·<ll' Je«es a11d -chool befo1e ll Alfted ·' b f 1 1 t 1 t i "!-'IJ<•t·iall'st's" sl<llltl 1.11 lh<• ,\l,·t.\ ..... l'J'i"s. ·' "' ~ ,.... ., · · lu or tJC ws :>-11111lU c SCI'IJl night and the results, providing lh•• ·~ ' 
Cand<'let, i\Ionlgomcry, Anthes, Pea- ledure. Jl has IJc.cn noted with .grati- submitted by April 7. Entri s for Tripod l~ditol·s aJ·e still attending ;\lJ. Reit!•nwyt'l' i \\('ll qualifivd [,J 
body, and Whelan met with lkan fication that a SJzabl~ proportion. ~f j tLe conte ·t will be typed and entered TJ·inity, will be published sho,·lly speak on tlw org-anizat 11111 of' a IH'\\S 
Hughes in his office to confer on the audiences at.tend1ng the riSJ~ J through Box :iO in tlw college post after vucation. pap •r having not only IH·en •·onll<'<'lc·d 
~uggc~lions made bv the Student lectures has J,cen guests of the office. u is granted that objectivity is ,•.ilh th<• Courant sint·p t!l~fl i11 \'anous 
C'ommittee <:oncemin~ the release of College. . Programs may b · on any sub.it•ci difficult. wh n professors occasionall) l'apuciLies rrom his first asst~<·iation ~tuci<·nts f'rom phys ical education. • ir Alf'recl will t·oncludc the scl'le~ I in any style-humorous, serious, or personify the hoJTOJ' of becoming- '· as undl•rgraduall' l'ampus n•pn·st·nt 
(Continued on page 4.) this Thur~clay. dramatic. T h Radio P rogram luh, wel l-1·oundcd, Jib rally educated 111 a 11 . alivl! throug-h his n•pid l'iimh '"'nig-ht 
under David Austin, will usc the b<·si evertheless, stud<•nts should bear in t·ity l'ditor, Sunday Pclitur, <'it.v t•ditlll-
Inquiring Reporter Qu izzes Students 
And Faculty on Tripod Reform Needs 
1 
script in the Friday night raclin mind that there is u limit in thl' and finally in his pre"<'lll •·apal'il~ 
seri s over station WTI IT . feasibi li ty of some suggestions. ·~hich h<• <HisunH•d upon reLur11ing 
Th contest is being- run to brinp; One word of warning. Tf YOLII' profs from adivt• duly :ts l 'uhlil' ltt•lat iu11" 
out coli ge talent for new entertain- suddenly begin to dismis: the elaf\ses Oflit·<•r of tlw l•:a :.; t(•ill llt'fpn:<<· C'un1 
ment in the Trinity broadcasts. J'rc•- a little earliC't' in the next w!.'ek or JIHIIHI, during- the pu"t war. h11t haY-
"Wl · ( ]1 11ews · featLJres have includ d th·.• ,·nvJ'te you OV"J' the rock~ fo1· a b"cr, ing last fall ill'('ll appointul a mc•nt 1at is your opinion of' the Trin - given lo announcing su · ·- VJOLJ c ., ' 
ily Tripod?" This is an old, old re- worthv events as the series of lel'- Pips, various speakers, discussions, don' t he fool ed. ( , ontinu<:cl on page 1.) 
frain , hut one of pC'rpetual im· tures ·given by Si1· Alfred Zimmern, and humorous sketches. All entrie<> 
portance t.o the succeeding genera- and the visit to the College of such in the contest will becom • thr prop 
lions of Tl·ipod C'ditOJ'S, who rightl~· a prominent person as Lord Wil 5on ." erty of the Radio lub. Sal mo n Lec t ures Be fo re Commons Club 
:trivc to k 'ell Trinity'. one under- Dr. Naylor went on to ay, "The I R d 
fi t. On Domestic and I nternationa a io graduate news organ a public ~crvicC' 'ollege body would pro t a grea • Sh 
feature of, as we ll a~. fol·, the Col lcg·c c',eal b, . ascertain ing as far in advance I f arst Re tu rns OW bl ll·,tcl I '''ail 
,, J R I Dr. Salmon of the Philosophy ric· i lllNI e IC('()I)l(' a or 
as a whole. And because thC' Tripod as possible the date of such events Good Drive esu ts parlmeni was the guc•st speak 'I' or sound, C'fl't•divel~· c·losing in the Ger-
is 111 · 1 1 th backgrouncl of the speakcr.J ore anx1ous now than ever b<' ·ore anc e . . The first returns from th<• I 25th lht• Commons C'luh o11 a n•<·ent man pt•opiP '' ithi11 the l·limale nt' 
lo · 1 A 1 h, · 1emone are some· · . . . avo1r the reputation hinted at. in nc t. en, smce n . 
1 
th I Anniversary Drive $2 8G6 contrib-, Wednesday ev<•n1ng. l11s topH· wa lht•iJ· own ideas. :\1any t'OIIntrit•s 
a I'C t 1 I . f .. , a trentle rC11lJI1( er on e ' ' . . I r 
cen eticr-"ii's all Trinity anc limes 1 al · ,... . . L ted by g men in Jess than a Wt'ek. "1 he Domes! 1c and Internal lOll a I sp<•nt al'j.('t' sums o mom•y in order 
it's OJJI f " h ,. f · t tJage ,·,1 the , ... ue J)l'evJous 0 u · f - J' " l h th I f c· 1 Y our pages -t e ec Jtors l'C I on II b . tl . show a pl·omising start for t Jw ses o J{ac 10. c· re;H· c P<'OJl t• o .erman~ ant 
cenl],, I 1 11 f' th '·hecluled event wou < e gJea ' · I Th 1 f 1 J' I Tt I I t 'l t ' I I' 1 
. eonc uelet an opinion po o H c s.. , tampus phase of the campaign. e ac v<•nl o l 1e rae 10 m·<'IIIT<'· u y, JU 1 was o no an11 . ·.ac 1 
u·oss section of both students and in - appree1aled. The lift\' student solicitors havt· in l!l22, said Dr. Salmon, and man~ nation was hut talking to ilsl'lf. h~ 
st1·u t A th • · ·o1ninent Fac·ulty mem- . . I. I I I lh I 1· I 
· c ors, in an at.tcmpt to e\·alualt' no CJ P1 f ade a commendable start. towaJ·cl JWOplt• must havt· thought that t ll> <IIH argt•, •ut. osc t 1at ' 1c 1nanag,• 
botl 1 heel during the course 0 m J h 1 I t h h th · h I 1 as:ets and liabilities. A number Jer approac h . th •ir oal of LOO pcn·ent undcrgracl- new invention wou d <· ange t w re '' to gc t ,·oug to o er cotJJilnes <H 
of t\·p· 1 · · 1 I th oil \\"1" Dean Arthur II. Hug cs, g · · · f · I t t' I . . ll t h k t . I . l 1' t . B 
1 
. JCa cnt.1cisms arc prinle< 1e- e P ',, " h T .· 1 . . 101 uate participatiOn 111 coli(•dJon o tJOns Jl' ween na JCIIJ:<, li'JllgJJtg wm o s oe cn1 sJC t'rs Ill o Js cnmg. '-ow f 1 h ' 'OIJ1111entecl· T e 11 P0< Js 1 1 · · 1 h 'th h th ca I' tl · · t t' I I' or OUI' readers' interest an< ,,. o -: . · . . . , round funds for the new field house, c 01'1111 1no c OSPJ' armony WJ ea<· o t'o' " u~e o 11~<, 111 c•I'IHI 1ona J'ac 10 was 
theh· possible 1·eactions. only an Jll\'aluable ll·a·m·mg 1~riunJ- torics, and other huilclilll(s. but this did not take- place. But, b~· usually under suspicion frc1111 llw out-The most. voluble Faculty response for young- men, as fat cls OPI 1 p. ]' 11 in·u·v r('sults in eash and 19:~!1, th<• radio had become, not <1 set. to th f · a !ism ·He t·ont'ei'JWC ; 1 <' 11 c • • • h · · II f' I A k I I f I 1 I e ques tion was that of Prof. lies or JOUl'll · ' h 1 1 'n<licate stJlend icl student t·o means hy wh1eh l e cJtJZl'll cou' IIH s ec ww a1· 1e l1oug 1t a g·pn-J . II 1 !'stincl )o><s to l e P e< gcs ' . I . h ' k . . . I . 
•OlliS JI. Nay] 01 ·, who l<indl.Y contrib- but it wou c J<' a r 1· · · . t' . .11 itc of \'C•lerans ' finan out what other t'OUilli 'Jes werr l 111 tnne appettt<' cx1stet 1n any tountry 
t d t to have lhl· op<·l a JOn 1n " 1 ~ ~ this itemized commentary: "The College if it were .no ' cia! t·est,·ictions. inl(, hut a JllC'ans by \~·hith hr eou d for hearing- broadcasts l'nllll ab1·oad. 
r1pod serves a vet·y useful purpose forum offe1·ed by a student news- One difficulty ha. been encountered lJe c·ul off more dfl'clJvely than l,e Or. , almon said he thought that lh' 
at Trinity ollege in reporting for lhe paper.'' b\' student solicitors assigned to for~ from wh~t l_'eoplc ahro~d \~'e 1·c Engli~h. at any rale, had b come 
t.he Faculty and th student. body lh<.> Other Faculty rca lions we,·e t•x- n;ake per~onal contact. with on·- saymg and thmk1ng. By t.h1s lnne tired of their own voice and would 
lesults of sports and t.he activities of pressed in ~imilm· vein. I'rofesso~ . pu . students for some of the the people of Germany were com li:tcn with attention to as muc·h of 
dubs and other camJ)U~ organiz·t- Ra,· of the P~ychology Depal·tmen ~.am .s ,; are h~rcl to find. In gen- pleielv isolated, and a silence which the thoughts and ideas of the people 
t' · ' · "I h taught at lhJ·ec 1 lowllle. - h · f b · I t' f th t' ul I '~ns, and in writing up social af'- remarked, ave . . 1 , ·t . 1 however, drive officials are well before t e commg o roa< cas mg o o e1· na tons as anyone wo ( faa·s," he said . "I shoulcl like very 
1 
eolleges, and the Tnpod 15 the Jcs 1 e; a'. d with the initial 1·ctums. might have been regarded as per- 1 (Continued on page 4.) 
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J nh n C:n irlfurd 
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l't·lt•r IJ• ·twi ll'r 
MAKE-tll' ASSISTA T 
li Hr\'I'Y Nou1·:uo 
AHT [o;))JTOitS 
Th Pmll)rt• J.U(_•kwootl 
Stunley Jtmhn·r~ 
BU. INI•:SS MANAG!•:R 
George Dou nclly 
C llt UIJATION MANAGER 
Jo:m<•ry Cnok 
ADVER'l'ISJNt; MANA :EH 
Dnvid Au•tin 
IRCULATION DEPAH'l'MENT 
Rnynl.und Hu rnP" Brltl't• lh xl•·r 
AOVEHTI INC DEI'AHTM[o; T 
l'nul Gntt•. 
Trinity's Armless Wond e r 
ln our lead t>ditorial last W<'ek the Tripod ascrib ·d 
laud and honor to the Coli gc en ale, which in its 
pt·onountemcnls and overt accomplishments dut·in)! ~he 
cmrcnt academic year has demonslral cl a malurily 
and a dt•cisiveness unique ev n for that augu;;t body· 
In the face of the Scnat 's present record, one might 
, en lure u supposition that all our underg-raduate 
a<:li\ ities must hl' making unpreccdt•nted progress in 
their ~evcra l functions of improving and adding to the 
Colleg-e scene . 
Such an oplimistie vie\\, however, i: unwarranted 
by the faets. lndel·d, the s(•cond most prominent :;tu-
d~•nt govemment committee, the Interfraternity oun-
cil. ha~ to this dale followPd a caree r which, for sheer 
,, eal.nt·ss and ineffectu1llnes;;, becomes ludicrou;:; in 
tomparisun with the Senate. And b cause the fF is 
invl'sled with the authority to ov rsee th off-campus 
acti\'ities of almost half the student body, the fact of 
its irresponsibility constitutes a r al threat to the 
influence for g-ood whi<:h its member· ha,·e always 
exerted het·etofore. 
Composed of one representath•' ach ft·om the seven 
Greek leltc t· ::;ocieties and one from th om mons 1 ub, 
the IF is nominally charged with the task of r gulai-
ing and defending individual and corporate fraternity 
affairs. They su pervise rushing programs, inlt·amural 
:ports. entertainment, house rules and the like, ~d­
ministering di,;cipline when necessary and defendmg 
th ft·atemitie. from outside criiici m. In theory, if not 
in practice, the IF is a fraternal trade union, em-
powered by the house. to provide maximum liai on 
with the ollege and betw en tnemselves. 
A quick examination of the IFC',; record this year 
reveals that, despite the fact that the fraternity system 
a a whole has been ubjected to closer scrutiny than 
e,·er before, almost nothing ha been done to aid it or 
to maintain its good reputation. The lF had planned 
to draw up a new constitution to clarify its position in 
the ollege; not a line has been written. It wa re-
quested to formulate new rules for ru hing and ~~sh 
W ck; nothing has been submitted. In one dects1on 
concerning party hours the IFC was overridden by the 
Administration; no conciliation was attempted. It ha · 
sponsored no inter-fraternity ball, as was the pre-war 
cu~tom, nor any other co-operative ventures between 
the houses. It has not avet·aged more than one meeting 
per month since before the hristmas holidays. 
Who is to blame for the present hibemation of the 
TFC? The guilt belongs to no one person or fraternity, 
but to all of them. Because the individual house · have 
failed to support their Council, oulline its policies and 
petition for its authority, it has become an armle. s 
wonder, a body with no limbs to implement its activity. 
If, however, Trinity's fraternities expect to perpetuate 
themselves and their rightful place in the ollege, they 
would do well to overhaul their one vehicle of expres-
sion, and lend it the strength of their own convictions. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Letters To The Editor 
''clt"t••r'c 't·!"" Tlwre has lH'PIJ a r. elN·tive nwmbPrship: th~ re:ult wa,.. 
r J ·' · ' ' ' • • 1 1 ')0 000) 
<on:-;id<·rablc amount of talk lately on,that eolored peoplE' (about - • 
.. . . . h 1) ratic Prunan last ntmpus that the lnpotl ha,.. n~fu erl voteo 111 t e emoc · 
t.> publish various lettc~r;; which havP .ltilr. . 
hel'n . ubmittl'd. The only n·a:cm that Wear<· fig-hting fot· what we believe 
"'me let !PI'S arc not publi shed th(• to l>l• a ha:ic right; that is, to form 
\\'<·ek they arc rH·eived in the nffict• polilieal parties anri decide who can 
is that in a fuUJ·-page papet·, thc·n· i: fll' nwmbers. 
a limit to llH' spacP whi ·h can b • The White Primary Bill removes 
allowed lor Lett •rs tn lh<· T·:rlitm· rcsLt·ictions rathct· than makes them. 
This week \\'(• have omitted Lh • c·ar- An\· group of people can now form 
t<•on in unl<·r to cll'ar a backlog of pat:ties, holrl primarie: (in whi~h onl_r 
l<'!'.l·l·~ whic·h wen• rl'c ived last weclc ntr•mb "" <·an vote), and submtt their 
!,• lh<• future alJ lettCJ"-< suhmiltl"ll lo c·atHiidate for govern01 lO the people 
thi column should lw: l. Typed and in the g-1•neral election when• we 
" •uble spa<·,.d; ~- Sig ted; and a. ha V(• no objection to the tolored vol-
Limited to 1~0 wonls. Wt• :hall t·n· 
dtavor to publi ·h letters meeting 
tfwse requirPments. If by any chance 
.I our letter does not appear imm ·di-
atdy, please rt>member that we have 
certain space restrictions. 
in g. 
\\ hy is selective membership so 
imp01."tant? There ar many reasons, 
but primat·ily, it is to prevent ;;?~1e 
unst·t upulou;; members from sohttt-
in~ the colored vote (a~ did Car-
l\. \. R. michael) in their pat·ti s' primary in 
order to rpccive the coveted nomina-
lion fc>1· governoL ln selecting of-
To the l•:ditor of The T1·inily Tripod: !ken; for a club is it right for some 
Th titles of the e:o;says for the unpopular member lo make up for 
hisiot·y prizt•s at·e unfot·Lunately in-
1 
his lack of s upp?ri by bringing _in 
conect in the Trinity atalogue for friend~ from outstcle? No, of cout se 
J 9·16-47. The essay for the Miles A. not. Nor does the Democratic Party 
Tultl l'ri7. •, of fi fly dollars, is actual- (and l assume all others) wish its 
ly lo be on "Reciprocal Trade Pacts;" members elected in this manner. 
and the thesis for the l•'e1·guson Prize, Let the negroes form their own 
of seventy-five dollars for first prize party and submit their own candidate: 
and fifty doll~trs, _second pr!z_e, i~ io J with the money and assistance of the 
be on "The ll tstoi'IC and Poht1cal As- Damyanks, Communists, unscrupulous 
peels of Ownership of the Islands of po liticians, the subsidized Atlanta 
Lh l'!H"ific." The l~erguson Prize 11 wspapers and the Arnallites, not to 
ssays should be submitted io the mention some of the well meaning 
Professot· of Histoi'Y on or b fore but misled people of Georgia, they 
l\Tay I , 1947. 1 should be able to. All other information on lhes 
prizes in the Trinity atalogue for Donald S. :\lcC la in, Esq. 
1946-47 is correct. The essays should 
be Lypewrillen and not over five 
thousand words . o prize will be 
awarded except for exc llent work. 
The Tutile Prize is open only to en- To th Editor: 
iors and the Ferg-uson Prize to Sen-
1 
It was with great pl~a u_re thai the 
ion; and Juniors. I members of th ts orgamzat1on leamed 
T h writer will be p lea ed io give in hapel of t he splend id success that 
furthe1· informat10n to those inlet·- the Dev lopmeni Program has made 
~'iil rl: lhus [§!'. Mingled wilh our pleasure, 
Br inton T homp "011. however, was an appreciable feeling 
of neglect. This wa. evidenced b~· 
the lugubrious atmo phere o'er run-
., ning the biology building and the 
Editor. Tt·inity Tripod: saddened visage of Trinity's embryo 
· 1 IJhysician and biologist . For among ot too many weeks ago your Nh- J · .. 
· 1 , fl' · t 1 · · the very pleasant and helpful VISions tona ~ca requcs ec opm10ns con- , ·. . . . 
· th T · 1 At th i t" c r of a laJ :\Iahal-IJke held house, ultra cermng e npoc. a 1111 . . . 
I. It tl i tl l"iil f e to modern domJCtles, and the ca. U that <' 1a 1 re wa!-; 1 e or m 
tl il h e . will be our n w library there seem say, one way or 1e o 1e1·, ow v 1 . · . . 
· tl f "B n l's l:latl to be seve1·al . alieni om1 s•ons. smce 1e appearance o ra t • -
ler," my ir and contempt have been I Along with the recent increase in 
increasing-hence this epi,;tle. student enrollment, there have been 
In his latest column, 1\It·. Brand no apparent increa es in the facilities 
claims to have no " ... t·eli h writing of certain long neg-lected departments . 
it . . . offensive to intelligent readers." rn spite of the lack of admini. trative 
The latter i. a masterpiece of under- enthusiasm, the biolog-y department 
statement. 1\Ir. Brand also feels that I is enjoying an increasingly enviable 
everyone reads it. Quite true, but in [ reputation, lat·gel~· through the ardu-
a four-page paper most everyone ous and unstinting effort. of the fac-
t·eads everything. How he feels thai 
1 
ulty member . To preserve and 
we serve them what ih y want further this reputation . a_nd thereby 
.. . " I fail to comprehend, although I enhance the name of Tnmty, we feel 
must compliment him on his ingeniou · that some efforts should be made to 
rationalization. Some portions of his ameliorate the pitiably inadequate 
columns have been quite gratifying, and archaic conditions which make up 
but " ... aim to erve gossip, opinions the biology, physiology and physics 
and banalities .. . " i certainly " ... a buildings and faci l ities . 
miscarr iage of humor ... " if 1 may There is grave need for: (1) Ie-
us ;\h. Brand's phraseology. I chanica! tages on our bacteriological 
In genet·al_ pnlCtiee, w_e on ly ft_nd micros~opes; (2) R eplacements for 
gos. ip and dtt·t columns 111 the thn·d our thtrty-year old homemade ana-
rate papers. Un less that is the cate- tomica l charts; (3) Adeq uate lighti ng 
gory you wish to place the Tripod in facilities; (4) More profes. ors to ease 
may T heartily recommend an !imina- the strain of the department, perm it-
Lion or an entire revamping of ting- more advanced courses to be 
"Brand's Banter." . given; (5) Autoclaves and incubators 
H a rry M. Bracken. I fot' Bacteriology; (6) 'lore re earch 
equipment such a an a nimal house 
(research helps build up Trinity' 
I name); (7) A new skeleton for an at-To the Editor: omy and ( ) A physiology laboratory. 
The popular mi conception relat- Approximately one out of every 
ing to the White Primary Bill just seven students here is enrolled in t he 
passed in Georgia nece sitates clari- pt·e-m dical cunicula. o school as 
fication. prominent in this field as Trinity 
The Church, Fratemities, and sho~ld permit such a large percentage 
various national organizations have of t!s sluden.t. to work _u~1der such 
the privilege of selective member hip, I cramped, antiquated concht10ns. 
and until a few years ago, this right The biology, physiology and phy ics 
was reserved for the people of facilitie should be brought up to the 
Georgia. However, the U.S. Supreme I high level of the chemi try depart-
Court ruled that a state-contt·olled ment. 
political pat·ty could not exercise T he Pre-)! d. and cience lub. 
Ma rch 19, 1947 
Gleason 's 
Reasons 
13~ Wink) Glea;.on 
:\lOT JCSH: DEPA RT:\LE~T: traight from the 
b 1. f Boardman come;; th following intelligence owe~ o , 
which has already set the Linguistics Department on 
its heels and threatens to re,·olutionize Lhc thought-
lt·eecling habits of e\·ery instructor on th campus. It 
~·eems that Profl·s~or Troxell, after repealed attempts 
to memorialize various geological gems such a · the 
home life of igneous intrusions ot· the personal history 
of a piece of gncis:<, found that inscribing "Please do 
nol erase" had no effect in preserving hi s sketches: 
e,·ery morning the blackboard wa!; bare. nderstand-
ably piqued, he approached Tony , the man janitor on 
thr Boardman beat, and asked him why hi ~ in!';tructions 
wert' being ig·nor d. "Oh, 5ir," t·eplied the friendly 
'fu can, "so t hat's what those words meant. I'm not 
. 0 J.!ood at ~nglish yet- why don't you write this .on 
the boanl ?" Dr . Troxell has been dutifully penn ing 
"rsta pala" in large lette rs beside all his more valuable 
me~sagcs for sevc:·al days now, and as far a. we know, 
Ton~· hasn't sc:ratched yet. 
AS THE EART ll T R ,' DEPARTi\lE T: As we 
were bolting our breakfast Filboid tudge the other 
morning- we chanced to overhear a conversation we'd 
rather not have you tel l Harry about: a couple of 
Seniors were discus;;ing the possibi lity of a future war 
with a c:crtain well-known Asiatic nation. "Great 
Scott," roared one student, a thick-set, horn-ri mmed 
chara<:tcr, "we're not ready for it, har ley. There 
weren't even enough marching- songs to go around 
during the last war. We can't go into this thing totally 
unprepared." H is lean, thoughful companion stirred his 
Syrup of Fig.-< for a moment, then spake decisively: 
"Conver. ion i th~ only answer, Harold. We'll have 
to change the words." "E.g.?" snapped the first. "Take 
'Cood-bye, ;\ lama, I'm off to Yokahama.' What's the 
matt r with 'Good-bye, 1\lomsl<, I'm off lo Tomsk' ?" 
he queried softly. We left almo~i imm diately after· 
wards for ' hapel, which is being sung at eight o'clock 
during- Lent. 
F:YE. AND EARS DEPART!VIE TT: Being our weekly 
~l ri fe to bring chao!'; out of ordet· .... The unemployed 
scarlet snowntobile, sequest red for th summer in lhe 
Library arch .... Dt·. Perkins to it · Alft·ed after t he 
lettur~ on Thursday: "You don t know my name, but 
how do you pronounce 'economics'?" ... Philanthropy 
at Broad and Vernon: a mammouth loss berg clearance 
sale, at which vesiiiure goes at your own price-
well, within reason .. . . The instructor who offered 
hi s class a choice betwixt a iesiless iet·m with auto-
mali· 75 ' r's or an exam daily -and got hit for the 
latter .... Let's tr~· again, Eileen. 
Brand's Banter 
By Harr y Bra nd 
Question to be asked during Trinity's fund-rais ing 
drive: Will a ny of the money be devoted to increa ing 
faculty :alaries? After all, a school is only as good as 
its teachers .. . . All hand~ glad to welcome 1iss Olsson 
back. . . . Barney Lapp'~ bridge playing invariably 
leads to slams . ... As do Lar r y Mill ing's dates. · · · 
. ? 
And Rog Fergusson's laugh .... How's Ann, WinkY · 
Robert Penn Warren's essay on H emingway in t he 
Kenyon Hev iew is d iscriminating scholarship .. · · The 
Pa1·ks Twins str tch credu lity to t he bottle's botto_m. 
· · · President Truman wis he · Greece and T urkey a life 
"free from coercion.'' If t he ir present governments 
a llow t his, t hen what was so unfree about GermanY 
and J apan? ... A: H arold Laski once wrote, "When 
the leader· of a nation a k t heir fo llowers to die for 
a dream, those followers have a right to know in whose 
behalf thai dream is being dreamt.'' 
Re. ults of th Graduate Record Exams have most 
fe llow. moan ing .... As do those ul tra-inqu i s iti~e 
Linguistics tests ... . Anim al Farm, by British critiC 
George Orwell , is a welcome addition to our librarY 
stacks. A pointed ' alire on Communism it relates the 
self-governing aiiempts of a group of M~rx i st animals. 
T he beasts are constantly inspired by a patriotic so~g, 
Beas ts of Eng la nd , wh ich i a hybrid of Clementme 
and La Cucuracha. 'l' he only ideologica l skeptic among 
them is Benjamin, an old donkey. All he does i. shake 
hi. head and bray savagely, " Donkeys live a long t ime. 
None of you has ever seen a dead donkey." f 
Tho~ght fot: the Week: The fifty-four me_mbers_ ~­
the Umt.ed Nattons are like so many marbles 111 a c] Js 
T . "ll tp lhe eli h with yout· toe and all the marble. Wl 
scatter, each to his own corner each nation to it own 
interests. ' 
I, ____________________________________ _
Yale Defeats Trinity Fivei 50-53 
Second Period Rally Fails Short 
Trinity W ithin Hoop 
Out Slows Down W ith 
Three Minutes Left 
.\. econd half drive fell ju t short, 
l~ the Trinity ba ketball tenm 
I Baseba llers Out · 
Prepare for Trip' 
Into Deep South 
dropped a hard-fought battle to the Yes folk , at last it's here! Sp! ing, 
Yale combination, 59-53. It was a lL<·. most glor ious of all s asons has 
. . antl'ed- bringing 'th · h artbreaker for th Tnmty fan,;, h 1 . 
11 1 1t, among 
e, . ot er t1Ings, that great A mer1can 
·ho saw their team come from 15 j '· llOrt ba ·eb 11 Th' 11 • • • • • s a · 1s year. due to the 
points behind to Wlthll1 two pol!lts of I a r g· excess of athletic abillt,· 
the home team, before bowing out in throughout the nation, college bas; -
he f inal minut s. ball shou ld hit an all lime high. ;\1ost 
t . schools will be able t f' Id b The first half started slowly, w1th . o 1e etter 
b l le,\ms than e1·er before, and Trinitv 
·e,·eral minutes el ap ing e fore 'I I b · WI e no exception. 
Peacock scored on two f1·ee throws to 
clart the sco rin g. Faber t·etaliated 
1nth the fi rst Trinity basket and the 
team· t raded ba ket: for about five 
111 inutes . Then, with the score 8-7, 
Trinity, Yale sta rted the drive that 
oaeh Dan Jes:ee has such <Ill over-
flow of talent to choose from that he 
hardly knows were to begin and can 
on ly repeat, "This is the best g-roup 
of ball players I 've ever had to work 
with at Trinity." The present squad 
is composed entirely of picked men. 
proved to b.:! the difference betw<•en l\1 ost of these are veterans, and many 
rile teams, netting; 15 points in sue- of them have played along ide o.f 
cession . Coach Oosting, trai lin g major leaguers on various se rvice 
25-10, sent in R onni e \Vatsr111, who teams. ome have even p layed . emi-
proved to be the equa lizer, as the pro ball. 
teams play d evenly ti ll the halftim · ext week the team will start, on a 
At the interm ission, the score was long spring tour which will take th(>m 
:l2-17. as fa1· south as South arolina and 
In the second half, Dick Kirby, who then back up the Atlantic coa t to 
couldn't buy a basket in the first half, tolay orth Carolina Univer. ity, 
caught f ire. Il e su nk shots from all Was hington and Lee, David. on, Fur-
angles, and soo n cut the Eli lead man, Woffard, Loyola, and Rutger s. 
down to seven points, at 44-:37 . Ron Although weather conditions have 
Watson helped the ca us with a probably given these southern schools 
basket and a foul shot. Tony Lav •IIi a s li g-ht j ump on Trinity in the matter 
. ank one of his brilliant hook shot., of batting practice and other outdoor 
but Watson grouped t h1 · e more activities, the Hilltoppers can count 
points and the scorcboanl read 16-4:3. <'n a well balanced pitching staff. The 
By this time the pro-Trinity crowd hul'lcl'S have had a good two weeks to 
was going wild. Rohl'el' and Davis ' work out and are looking better every 
tooled them off with baskets while day. 
Ponsalle made good on a foul shot. Th e remainder of the .·chedule in-
Lav<'lli made two fr e throw: also to c::Iudes, a mong· others, Yale, Army, 
make the sc:o1·e 51-·14, with a littl e Wesleyan, Amherst, Williams, and 
over ftve minutes to play. Then, l!kc I Bates. After spring vacat ion there 
lightning-, Wa t ;;on popped one in, , will be a general tryout for all men 
Kirby scored on a steal, and P on alle in te rested, and a Junior Varsity squad 
made anoth r foul shot. With just will also be formed. 
Ie·s than four minutes left, the scorl' 
wa · 51-49, and the Trinity fans were 
hringing down the roof. H oweve1·, 
Lavelli coo ll y hooked one in from the 
side, and Fred adhemy plunged ,45 Track Candidates 
through the lin e for a basket. Joe Report for Practice 
Ponsalle threw in a set shot from 
midcourt, but Rolwe1· and Fitzgerald 
clinched the game with pop s hots . 
With less than one minute to go, 
Kirby end(>cl the evening's scoring 
with a pair of fouls . 
The call for track candidates 
brought approximately forty-five men 
out to the first pring practice. Stu 
Parks, coach, announced that there 
, eem to be good men in every ph a e, 
but ref1·ained from mentioning any 
Tri ni t) B 
Hayes, f . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Leahy, f . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kirby, f . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Watson, f . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Pitkin, c . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Boyko, c . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Faber, g . . . . . . . . . . . :3 
Ponsalle, g . . . . . . . . . 1 
~lahon, g . . . . . . . . . . 0 
F P ts . names at this time. 
1 1 The many events of every track 
0 2 meet provide an event for everyone to 
4 16 participate in . T hese events include: 
5 15 1 00-yard dash, 220-yard da h, 440 a nd 
1 80-yard dashes, the mi le run, two 
0 mi le run, the 120-yard h igh hurdles, 
2 220-yard low hurdles, high jump, 
2 4 broad jump, pole vault, shot put, dis-
0 0 c us, and javelin throw. 
Totals 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Neutral Club Tops 
Intramural League 
Swim Meet Today 
c\ fter a meeting Of l'epl'CSl'nlatiH'>' 
held retenlly. Don Plwlps. diredor of 
intramural athlNil'>' announcl•d tlw 
plan conterning- the fMtlll'nming: 
swimming- meet. 
Trial heat. fo1 all t•n•nts l'Xl'ept 
di1·ing- 11 re held Tuesda~·. :\larch t , , 
and the finals ar • to bl• held \Y ednes 
day afternoon, i\Ian·h 19, at 1 ::.!0 
fl. Ill. 
1 n the meet, len points w iII be 
awardt•d to each team entered, under 
t he all-year point plan obtain!.'d in the 
Constitution of Intramural Athletics. 
nder the same plan, twenty points 
will be a11 arded to the first place 
team, fifteen point: to the seconcl 
p1ace squad, and ten points to the 
third place mermen. 
The order of el'ents will be as fol-
lows : 150-~·ard medley relay, 50-yard 
free. t~· l e, div ing, 50-yard bacbtroke, 
50-ya rd br ast»lroke, and 200-yard re-
lay. The last el'ent shall consist of 
four men from each team, each 
sw immin g fifty yards. 
There shal l be three required and 
three optional dil'e.. The requir d 
dive are the front dive, the back 
dive, and the front jackknife dive. A 
man may compet in any two events. 
A team may enter a many men as it 
cares in any particular event. 
o definite plan ha been an-
nounced concerning squas h procedure 
as yet, but each team s hall be com-
po ed of five players, the e playe rs 
shall be ranked according lo their 
ability. All matches s hall be played 
for the best three out of five gam s. 
The following are the results of the 
intramural basketball chedule : 
N ational Leag ue W L Pet. 
Neutral lub . . . . . 5 0 1.000 
Jarvis Five . . . . . . . -! 1 . 00 
D. K . E.. .. . .. .. .. :3 2 .600 
Alpha Delta Phi. . . 1 4 .200 
Ps i Up ilon . . . . . . 1 4 .200 
Delta Ps i . . . . . . . . . 0 5 .000 
,\ merica n League W L I' ct. 
Alpha hi Rho. . . . .J 1 .800 
46W . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 2 .6oo 
Boosters lub . . . . . 2 :~ . 100 
Commons Club . . . 2 :3 .400 
Delta Phi . . . . . . . . 2 :3 . 100 
Sigma 1u . . . . . . . . 2 3 .400 
The Neutral lub took fi rs t p lace 
honor · by whipping the Alpha h i 
Rho combine, while Jarvi s Five cap-
tured third place by co nqu er ing 46W. 
Delicious Fuii Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
" Just a N ice P lace" 
For Your Convenience 
Students Union Store 
Page Three 
Time Out With Tweedy 
The sports editor !lf th(> \\' •sleyan "Argus" wrott• a r cent column on 
thl• lal·k of sport,manship "ho11 n by the spet'talors at the recent Wes-Trinity 
baskl•tball game, 11·on by I forg-et who. The crowd boo d thC' officials more 
than the~· eheered thl'lr t •ams and, in otlwr gam s, they even gave the rasp -
b!.'ITy, Hrookl~·n st~ lc. to their 011 n t»ptain, Eddie i\lay. 
Tlw l•dito1· said it 11 !Is a two-way proposition with Trinity's cohorts 
(toming- from an old Latin 11 ord meaning •·cohorts") were just as liable as 
the \Yeslcyan critic.> (people who criticize). Ht> pointed out, as an example 
of \\'esl!.'yan mi;;l'llnduct, the going- OVl'l' the boys gal'e "Red" Faber. 
For better or fo1· worse, the old idea of a ''goocl ,;po rt" i. rapidly be-
coming a thing- of th<• pa,;t. I g-u ss the 11inn l' in at nnis match still jumps 
the net, or falls flat on his face, to congratulat • the loser, and some high 
school teams still gil'e each other three cheers after llw smoke has cleared, 
but you don't sl'l' that sort of stuff even at a llm·vard-Yalc game nowadays. 
I think there an' two main l'l'asons for it. 
Fil·st, there's the 1·eten\ll (and if it wasn't for him, incidentally, people 
wouldn't know wh 1'!.' to put the blame for anything). Th(> veteran is gen-
erally pr tty cynical about most things, and its only natural for him to find 
fault with something. n argument ot· a fight is a good way to le t off team. 
As a glari ng- example, take a look at " alutc," "the veterans' magazine," 
and tell m how many m'ticlcs don't slam some brass hut, or how many stories 
don't give a bitter exam ple of how som veteran end!.'cl up holding nothing. 
Aft t' the last war, football, according to Lou Little, the Columbia foot-
ball coach, wasn't r ally football at all. It was oq~a niz d murder. And the 
fans loved it. Im1t people would rathe r see a s loppy hockey game with a 
fight than a well played g-ame without one. lot of p opl pay to see a 
ball gam so they can give the umpire sixt en r ason::; why h should be 
jerking sodas instead of ca lling balls and strikes. 
Ridin g some play r on the oth!.'r team, preferably one with a lot of press 
clippings, is as much fun as telling your first se1·gean to go jump in the 
Iak , or so methin g more a ppropriate, without the six months in the guard-
house. 
The second r ason i~ that peo ple nowadays ar much more interested 
in winning than anything else. You've got to emphasize athle tics in order 
to k ee p up with th coli •ges you want to play. 
Whether it's right or not, there it is. I don't think players or s p clators 
at W esl yan or Trinity are any more "unspo1·t:-nnan like" than the a v rage 
per on today. 
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Good Food and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 1 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley's 
DU KPI and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDER and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
TURI'S RESTAURANT 
" Ho me of t h h ickcn in th e Basket" 
162 Washington Street 
Hartford Conn. 
Telc t>hon c 6-26 18 










Trinity College Official Theme Pads Hotel Bond Barber Shop You Always Can Depend On 
and School Supplies 
at the Rohre~ f . .. ..... . . 
Nadherny, f . . ..... . 
Davis f 
Lavelli, c . : : : : : : : : : : 
Redden, g .. .. .. .. . . 
Peacock, g ........ . 
Fitzgerald g 






















J MALLEY DRUG CO. 
· J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad St. Branch - Phone 7-2898 
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, Conn. 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to t h e 
HUBERT DRUG 
"0 ver t he Musical R ocks" 
213 Zion Street 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPAIRS, GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES 
Gas Station Garage 
Broad & Vernon 177 Seymour St. 
Phone 7-6092 Phone 2-6652 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old R ival 
Hamilton College 
"Our courteous, exacting 
se rvice has kept our 
reputation high" 
Regular Hour : a.m to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday through Saturday 
Closed Mondays 
Telephone 6-32:31 
SAM PUZZO, Mgr. 
Special Values in College 
Stationery 
FOR ALL STUDE TS 
E Hgraved Die tamped in Gold- 89c 
Engraved Die Stamped in Blue- 69c 
Ot her Styles Plain 
a t t he 
STUDENTS UNION STORE 
For Fine Quality Dairy Products 
BRYANT & CHAPMAN 
R. G. Ml LLER & SONS 
Telephone 2-0264 
WE GOT 'EM . . 
Wh ite Oxford Button Down 
Shirts, also in tan and blue 
$4.95 Whi le They Last 
CAMPUS SHOP 




A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 



























































Mus ical Notes 
'to\\ e 
Although wc• may I.e prone to he• 
lieYc that th arts are much mon 
free of prejudil"ial dis('f'iminali<ll 
1 
than othe1· professions, it is a fact 
that there i: still nnrt'h eviclcnt'e ol 
prejudic· at work within these ! 
g roups. And the music game is not 
to b exempted from this chm·ge. 
This was b1·ought home to us last 
week ' hen the Rocheste1· Philhar 
m onic was at the BushnelL The eon-
ductor was Leonard Bem:tein, who 
seems to be the glaring exception to 
the un\\ l"itten rule that no Amc•rit'an 
hould b admitted to tl1e distinctive 
realm of big-time . ymphony conduc-
tor.. lie is a young man and 1·e!a-
t ively inexperi nc d, but he very 
a bly d monst1·atecl his ability to cop·' 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Vv eekly Calendar The Dean's Office 
\\ Nlnescla~. \lareh 1!1: Th• ll<·an .\"1 . ht•s to alllHllll <·e tha 
10.00 A . .\1. Chap•·l ~wr\'in·. till' thrPe winrw.-. · of the llnlland 
1:20 J>.:\11. lntralllllntl S\\ill1111111 '4 : l'holar; hip. fo1 · th,• 4'li1Tl'IIL term are 
finals. Hamer Lapp< a11d A. II . .\larzi, both 
:I!> 1'.:\1. Stud<•nt Radio l'ro of wh()!ll an· uppc·rTiasH11<'ll, anti 
j.p·am ( ov<•r \\TilT). Freshman Elliot K . .'tein. 
10:05 1' . .\1. Stud<·nt (' n m p lr n ,. All slud{'!lts an· h<·r,.by notified that 
S<•r·vice (hPid in th<· Cha1wl I the Jrst of <·ours!': fo1· the Summe1 
Crypt). School s<•:siorl \\ill Ill' antilab)p a t 
Thursda), :vi arch 20: the ))pan's ofiil-e in th<· very nea• 
H:l5 P.:\1. Ledun• by Sir Alfred I futun·. Students wishing- to attend 
Zimmern. this sessio11 must registe•· on a forrn 
10:05 P.M. Stucl<•nt ('om p II II<' which ma~ ht• obtained from the of-
Sc•rvice (held in llw ('hapPI lice. All registrations mu~t he 
Crypt). tunwd into the Dean by March 25. 
Sunday, Marc h 2:~: All Htudents at·e r minded that 
:00 A.:\1.-Chap<•l. 1 doublt• cuts will uc• given for each 
I I :00 A.M. Chapel Sc·rvit'('. claHs that. is missed. The holiday offi· 
5:00 P.M. Vespen.;. I cially lwgins aftc·r the la:<t class on 
Wednesday. 
The Dean also wishes it announced 
w ith the job h had to do. Why is it Program Schedule 
t hat Americans insist that something 
that the dale and place of the Senior 
P1·om have b en appr·oved. The dance 
is to be held on i\lay 2~ at the Hart-
ford Club. 
impo•·ted i· so much better than the Announced by WRTC 
rlomestic p1·odu<:t? A1· we so gul lible WRT(', the officia l Campus Radio 
t hat we ure mesmcl"ized by a foreign lati1,n, resumed broadcasting activi-
namc 01· a European backg r·ound, ir- tics this past Monday at I p. m. when 
r ga rdless of what it stands for'? If il pre scnt<·d its regu lar late afternoon 
o, it ~eems to me that Ame1·ic·un f'tatur·e "Seminar in Swing·" with 
taste s hould undergo a process of I'<' Ward ll udley as i\1('. 
education. This prog1·am, with a d!'f\nile em-
Newman Club Has 
Lecturer Discuss 
Test-Tube Control 
Hunning true to purpo.e, the e,, .. 
man Jub ha. recently pre entcd a 
top ic of social as well a mora l im 
portance. Thi time the club chose 
birth ·onLrol, \"ie·.,·ed f1·om the angle 
1 r memb I' how it·onic it seemed to phusii'\ on music of all types and 
me t hat the fin;t time- l heard Ma1·ian tastPs, features such periods as the 
Anderson, she sang in the Meti"Opoli - highly intellc('tual (so we'n· to ld) 
tan Opera House. It was, of c•ourse, ~c·mrnltr in Swing uncl<•r P rofessor 
a recitaL For that institution has Ward ll adley; Shippy's Shambles, the· 
never had, on its 1·ostcr of stars, a ill·ninc·hild of the station's hie•f' 
single eg1·o singe•·. Hccently, an· Technician; Jovial Dave• Schroeder's of the test-tubes. 
othe1· cgro art ist, Ellabcllt• Davis, program of misce llaneous patter in- T he pcake r, l> r. Dufl' y, kept cloSl' 
scored a Rensational hit in ida . te·r·spcrsed among a musical back within his medical boun ds, he d is 
I CJ I. '-' 1 • cu · , d different cases, diffe •·ent dis-Howcvc•·, il was not in this t'Ounlr); grounc; lUI' 1c .,aunc r 11 l{equest · 
it was in , outh Amt••·ic·a. rt is admit- Program; and Program I )i rcclor Ed ascs, and t hen answ red the ques 
tedly true that some of the small<·r ll iggins' !at • evc·ning period of tions put to him with a doctor' re-
. h l J 1 "MliS.rc to St cl R " 1'o fu 1·tJ1e1- ser\'e. F'or his t ime, taken a 1t was op ra compan1cs ave 111"Csen ec slit' 1 · • u Y .. 
fine singt•rs as Camilla Williams and supplenwnt Uw music a I pictur ·, from a busy hospital schedule, the 
Todd Duncan. But they m·e isolated WRTC will oiTer weekly periods feu club was d eply ~ppr ciative. 
cases and mean little. uring the renow1wd P ip<•s (Monda ~·s The• number, rn . attendance e~-
If musiC' is truly to be th uni- at 7 :aO) and tht· new campu en j cceded the clubs wildest hope. So 
I I 
· · 1 . ~ation tht• Bells 011 Thur davs at much so that the loung , a moderatr ver. a anguagc 1t must lC un 1vcr- ' • · · · . 
1 
· . 7·00 plus several thilv Jl!'riods of structur, was soon crowd d wrth s~ lyl re,presenllatt\'C. ot the best_ mu- ~ m-usie in. llw new an,d .r<·volutionar\' thos who had come to h a l· and to 
StCa tacnt; t1CI"C IS 110 1'00111 Ill It · 
for nanow dis<:rimlnatlon ·. kind of broadcasting l•'rcquency have personal questions clarified . ot 
Modulation in coope•ralion with a [e~ Of !he )i§!<>n!'r.!i were pre-
WDRC-F:'I l. medical stude11ts who, being presen! 
Rut Sports anti . ·"'''S will not lw on pccial invitation, were con pie· 
neglected with Tom Gorman keepinr.r uously active during th question 
up with th Campu. sporting picture I criod. Inquiring Reporter 
( ontinuc,l from page 1.) on Monday and Thursday evenings Only once did the meeting depart 
at !) and a summary <>f campus news from its medical confines, and that 
student newspapc•· l have read." D1. daily at 11 ::lO and G::30. occurred when the inevitable wa~ 
LaBn•quc deserihcd it as "A vc••·~· asked. Fath r allahan, the club'." 
March 19, 1947 
Down Fraternity Row 
, KAPPA FP 'ILO. • takes pleasure in announcing th · initiation _ 
JH.LTA . • . . f II \. 1 I B. d· \\' ot 
. - . to the Alpha ( hr o c : r I no c tun age, arren Ell tlw tollowrng llll'n rn , ~-
h II K ll
.,.ht Ja 111 cs ;\lcDonnelL Robert ~orment, Frank Pattel"o \\"Oil a\'l'n I '"' ' • . . II , 
, 1 ' 'h ·cl Jlal·olcl utton Robert Tan:ll, Ward \'anderhec•k, \\'ilJJ·a· ·'"''H I'C"W ~ epH1 , ~ ' . . all 
\\'ads\\'Orth an<l Entn \Voollaeott. The Alpha Ch~ Chapter extends tts heartiest 
(•ongrct tulations to these new bt·others. Dunng the past week two new 
I I J . Jones and Richard Shannon, w 1·e also added to our e\'el p ec ges, ames . . . 
growing band. Last Tuesday Hening, a large <~elegatlOn of "Dekes" jour-
neYCcl clown to :\cw Haven to give the team a httle ~oral - upport in thei r 
ga;lle against Yale. Rumor ha. it that '' h~rty' enJoyed New Haven 0 
much Tuesda~· that he conde. cended to remam there for the best part of 
the evening. 
S IGMA N in its elections this week named Ji m P1·endergast to be Com 
mander and Ed Anthes Lieutenant ommander. In t he other key posit ion, 
arc Til~ Camilleri, Marshal; Jim Man ion, Recorder; Dick W eitzel, Trea ·urer: 
and Dave Wi lle•·up, Chaplain. Next aturday the Pledge wi ll conduct an 
informa l dance at the house. J ay Geiger, P ledge Prexy, is in cha1·ge, and th~ 
hapter hears that there wi ll be punch to end a ll punches. 0\·er the week-
end the usual exodu to 1 orthampton and H olyoke took place. The gras i ~ 
mu('h greener up t here, t he g irL say. Last Wednesday night J im P render-
gast and Tex Singeltar y t houg ht t hey were back in t he infantry . Two larg .! 
fox holes near J arvi Ha ll attest to thei1· A1·my tra in ing. T he boy • only 
comment was, " Wai t ti ll we f ind the g uy t hat tossed t hat bucket of water." 
Tripod Prints I dl' nts. As a resul t it wa. fo und that 
(Co t . d f 1 ) 28 _men d id so qua lify. In addition n rnu e rom page . . . . . , 
They a lso discussed a previous pla n Deall JJ_ ugh e~ llld rca ted a wllhngness 
b 'tt 1 b 'I 0 1- to l)ea lt to cons11 ler t urther names to a total s u nn ec y " r. os rng · 
ll ug he;;. T h.e Dean agreed lo con- of a pproximate ly . 0 if adequate 
s ider a plan exempting approx imately I gt·o un ds co ul d be d iscovered fo r re-
80 v terans and a. ked the • tudent leas in g- them . 
11. ~ l arch ;~, 19-17 - A~ a result 
comm it tee Lo continue their investiga -
tions a long this line. In view o r the 
absence of .Mr. Oosti ng, becau:e of 
Lhc cont mi ttee' failu1·c to notify hi m 
or t he meet ing, fu r ther di scw.; ·ion 
was dcfc r r d unti l lJ later date. 
of th<' prev ious meeting, an agree-
m nt wa · reac hed whi ch :tated that 
34 mo re men would be ent itled to 
exe mplion rrnm P hys ica l Ed ucation. 
I. 1a rc h 1), 1947- A n a ddit ional 
19 na mes we r" >ougg·estecl fo r release. 
Of t hese 19 1'1Cn, 10 have been r e· 
(;. F ebruary 20, 1 9~7- Professor 
('andcll' l , Iontgom ry, Anlhe:, Pea-
body, and ·whelan met with Dean leased, a nd tht' remaining 9 a rc being 
Jl ughes in the pre. enc of Mr. Oost- given further con ·id •ration. Thi: 
ir.g this was t he f irst time that ;\l r. br ings l hc llll'nber of names ub-
Oosling met with the fu ll student and mitted Cor Phys;cal Ed ucation exemp-
l'acu lly committee- to discu • both / tion to 82, 7:1 of whom are now 
lhc Student ommittee P lan and the excused . 
Oo~t i ng Pla n. The Student ommit- J. 'l' h(' Senate wishes to point out 
lee pres nted its plan supported by that no set po li ry has been deter-
l'ip.-tll"t's concerning the number of min •d, and until [ r. Oosting agrees 
rejerans to be re lea eel together with to meet with the P<Jtire committee to 
a schedule of credit that would be decide M•' ii (1'(J'•'WN.UY!llt ~~,lan, §SJJ..r.Jt'.Dj:> 
allowed for military ervicc. l\Ir. will not be aff"o•·ded uniform consider· 
Oosting presented hi plan but had no a lion. And furlh ,., '.hat a. a student 
f1g-urcs. organization, it is only able to submit 
1. Oost ing; Plan: 1 uggcslions affecting the . tudent 
:: t<·rm~ <:redit for veterans. body for conside•·atio·1 by the college. 
tl'nn's credit dcduclecl from the Results of the ball t,ing for a cia.· 
total terms or A. TP or v _12 ring disc lo:cd a pt·ef<:!rencc for the good studt•nt newspaper." Professo.-
1 
1 ad vi or, was rc• igned, but en lighter 
Burgher's statenwnt wa;; also of <Ill Salmon . Lectures ing. ' ·Rirth ccmtnJ! and bi•·th pr- 11 
hopeful timb•·e: "I think it is salis (Contmued Irom page 1.) t>eutio11, the c are the words om· , · 
training-. ring b aring a college "eal. Arrange· 
:-;rud<'nl Committee l lan: ments are being made today with a 
t a) 1 term credit for eaeh six l repr sentative from DP ig & Clust 
facto1·y. , omc issues are more inter bdng th m . but not to the voice of must get straight and then the 
csting than others. It is better than foreign governments, fo1· they would church' stand is far f•·om b ing the 
it has been in the past, and tht•l"l' suspeet that the latter wc1·e 111 •·el~· steril one its opponents would have.' ' 
is much mo1·c in it." propaganda. Dr. Salmon thought that That people thought th church so 
ndergradualc c•·itit:s tended to lw th British audience could not be rc- blunt, e"cn in their poor st moments, 
:om what harsher and mor exacting gard d as exceptional and would lik he could not b li •ve. 
Richard Ripour touchc•d a tende1 to se all the nations g-elling down to That phase of birth control which 
spot in the T1·ipod's pcn;omwl pro! 1- work out a plan under which the continually di turbed him was its re-
lt•ms wh n he said, "it's all •·ight; broadcasting organizations might cent history and its recent leaders. 
they do \'Cry well for the numb r o!' make the lransmisf<ion of programs Th fact that those leaders did not 
men on th staff." l':van Woollaeotl from abroad their just duly to their I ri e from the s lums, but rather out of 
praised the athlelic page especially, own peop le. The \'Oicc of the <'om- th leisured atmosph r of front par-
hut amended "\\'e would like to know ' mon man should he he medium of lo1·s, struck him greatly. W ithout 
more about what's going on. perhap: l lhis exchange. Bring· the microphone m aning to be . arcastic, he wanted 
a go. sip <·olumn w;th mo1·c local within hi,; reach and you could safely to knO\\' wh th r or not "free time 
color." rely on the man 011 the st•·e t to had anything to do with it?" For the 
In g neral, the students sco1·NI ,;pe· 
<:ific weakness !< in the paper, and 
offered helpful !<uggestions for im-
proving them. The features werr 
sing! <I out h~· seve1·al students such 
as Joseph G. Whelan, who stated: " I 
t.hink they C'Oulcl have much hctte1 
bring all men into neighborly rela- whole thing, however noble, was 
lions and gradually build up that in - marked by a parlor lack of logic. 
tcmational body of puhlil' opinion 
which 1s lht• <·nndition of inter· 
national politics. with 
The Hartford Courant 
Leading Hartford 
<'al·toons." Two men, Gl nn Gale!)' (Continu d from page 1.) "A Connecticut Institu tion Since 1764" 
months in service. fo 1· ordering same. JJeta ils will be 
(h) Combination of completed po ted on the bulletin board Friday . 
physic a I education and 
lpng;th of military service. RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
Sinl'l· il appeared that the two 
distinrt plans woulcl involve tudents 211 Zion Street 
whn '' ould qualify under both plan , Pressing, Cleaning , Repairing 
Dean ll ughes ordered an immediate I 
investigation to determine these stu- Fe r All Trinity Students 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS H ARTF ORD, CONN. 
an You RHUMBA? ? 
Can You TANGO ? ? 
Can You SAMBA? ? 
Can You JITTERBUG? ? 
Your n wer Will Be Yes 
When You Take a Few Lessons at and .Tame~ Lawler, spott d a :ubtl • bt••· of the 1'\alional A nw• il'an 1.<' · 
flaw in \\'inky Gleason's brilliant ginn's Public Relation,; Commission. 
R asons column. ''Tone down C:lca- CoL Reitcmeyc1· takes an 11< lin• in 
son'!< Reasons into word;; that the or- l n•st in milita1·y aO'airs both as a 
dinary student ean comp•·ehend.' I Res<'l ' \.(' Oflker in the ~lilitan· Int<•l 
Lawler advised. Another column wa!-' ligcncc Division of lh<• Army 'and, ;1s 
c1·iticised by Robert BoY I<' and a \'eleran of two wm·s, in :tate and 
C'harlc;; Robinson for the vindence of national vctc·rans' oq~anizalions. 
Hartford National Bank I THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO 
and Trust Company 327 Trumbu11 Street - Hartford 
its political views. While at Trinity, tlw Courant l•:x<'<" 
Among a host of furthc1 · sug-gc•s -, ut ive \ ' ice-lh·esident was vc•ry adi\'< 1 
tiom; oll'crcd by those partieipalinc; in lnlN Fratemit~ alTair,; as Seer' 
in the poll were the adoption of a lary of the• lntt•r-Fra!emily Council. 
"campus personalities" column, in and a nwmber or Sigma :\u; was St••· 
creased interest in such eampus 1·etary of the P•·css Cluh ; !waded the 
problems as the condition of th Political Science Cluh; was <·oarh of 
Dining llall, and features of special the scrub football squad; and scrn·d 
signiflcanee to veterans now studying as l!:ditor-in- hief of the Ivy. 
at the ollege. The promising re- I Last .June, T1·inily honored :\Jr. 
suits of this opinion poll may slim- ReitcmcycJ' by granting him his B. . 
ulate further ones along similar liiH•s, degree in course in recognition of hi s 
it has been announced by the c>clitors distinguished services to both his 
of the Tripod. slate• and his nation. 
Established 1792 t udio Open Daily from 
Member of 
1 
10 A. M t 10 p M 
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UNCLE JIM'S 
84 New Britain A venue 
A-A l<'RAXKFURT 
TA TY IIAl\IB RGERS 
CRI PY FRE T H FRIES 
COFFEE - l\ULK - SODA 
T .\ KE . OME IIOl\IE 
Open ti ll Mid n ight 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
IS PART OF OUR MENU 
